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As a courtesy to all Guests, we kindly advise that the saving
seats is not permitted in the Walt Disney Theatre.

runDisney: Castaway Cay 5K

Reserved exclusively for Guests on Disney Cruise Line
Bahamian and Caribbean cruise vacationJ, C"rt"*"y
Cay is Disney's private port-of-calJ paradise. On
this island, enjoy tropical leisure activities. such as
snorkeling, boating, swimming and sunbathing.

Making of the Dream

A limited number of all-terrain wheelchairs
are available across from Scuttle's Cove.

o For your convenience, beach towels are available
as you leave the ship; please return them at

Nlickey and llinnie alongwith the
rest of the Walt Disney Characters
invite you to ioin theni in the ship's
atrium for S"eaYa Real Soon.Yo'u
wonl want to miss this very special
farewell presentatioh.

the gangway at the end ofyour day.
o

Due to our commitment to the environment, we ask
that seashells, coral and other natural treasures be left
undisturbed at Disney's Castaway Cay for all to enjoy

Debark Talk Broadcast
Important information regarding disembarkation procedures for
yourjourney home will be covered in this debarkation briefing.
The broadcast will be shown continuously on channel 5 ofyour
stateroom television for your convenience. Please place your
- 10:30 pm.

luggage outside your stateroom between 8:30

Thank you in advance for completing your comment card.
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Explore the origins of Disnev Cruise Line and the
latist and grea;st innovations conjured especiaLly for

e Sereniry Bay is reserved for Guests 18 and older.

o
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Runners (10+) meet at 8:15 am. We will depart the
ship at 8:30 am, and make our way to the Bike Rentals
where the run will begin.

Friendly Reminders
oYour KeyTo The World Card will need
to be used for all transactions on Disney's
Castaway Cay except for the Post Office.

of

Captain's Signing
Meet the Master of the Disney Dream and have your
cruise memories signed.

80's Music Challenge (18+)

LobbyAtrium,
Deck3,Midship,
4:30om&10:15

s

the Disney Dream in this fascinating and entertaining
behind-the-scenes program.

"Moon Walk'back to the 80's

as we put your musical
knowiedge ofthe decade to the test.

Visit The Onboard Sales Desk Early Today
visit the Onboard Sales Desk, Deck 4, Midship, as
early as possible today. The last day ofthe cruise tends to
get busy in the evening, and we want to be sure you have
the opportunity to save 10% on your next cruise, receive up
to a $200 onboard credit, and pay a reduced depositl
Please

